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»Vofk will «wmp*r* with 
tk*%d m y  othur teda, # v *L „  ‘ -v'A* #s. *" Ail ^  ' ■-tem when miked with an :u dex, der<-tte that a ye*iT# wlwtji;.’ lion is past due *ii4 a prompt j*t- tiemeut It e»me*tly d«irfd. . * .
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Auditor Corrects 
Many Mistakes,
Error© 3m toe Greene 'County tax 
dopSeate, compiled (luring the term of 
tli* outrgoin* Couaty Auditor Wdtef 
Ja Dews, «non»Hng to ?3Jf.460, which 
■wouMf 3mv* caused to© county a kwfe 
o£ f5.Kft.ai Ha twuxesi. are .shown in the 
import fifed Monday morning t>y Coun­
ty Audte&r Amo© Faulkner wRk too 
Board: of ■Ooanty Commissioners' and 
with $tate Auditor Bonnhoy. TJto W- 
port was m»do by Auditor FaUlknm' 
at the conclusion of lour week#’ 
fttronuloua labor »n his office, aponi 
in c’orrectlng the tax duplicate, which 
wan turned hack. Into the AixHtor’a 
office 'by County Treasurer McVtey aft­
er the ■collection1 of t&xse had bogus, 
Only a  tew person© had jmftd their 
taxed when, it was diaqorered toat toe 
tax duplicate was radically wrong and 
after a conference between, toe County 
Ctpatoi0®k>ner0, County Auditor and 
Obunty Treasurer 4t was , decided to 
stop the,collection of taxes until' the 
duplicate could he checked1 up. This 
. ■workwas immediately hegun “by Audi­
tor _ FbUik&e?*, assisted by hie deputies 
hnd Mri George Kendall, 'clerk of the 
Copnty Coin nUedtoners/and. >lt was not 
completed until the latter part of laaS 
Weefc, 'Every township In the county 
was effected,, hut the greatest .errors 
were made in Xenia, city, where prop 
eriy valued- -at $108,470 wan left off 
the duplicate. The taxes on this prop 
erty la $1,741.97. That such a large 
amount of property was left off the du­
plicate -in- Xenia city was due to to.? 
fact that practically none of the addi­
tions made to the. duplicate by the 
board of Review were heeded hy the 
out-going auditor. One of the most 
.valuable properties left off the dupli- 
' cate to Xenia city was one owned by 
If, iB, Sdhmidt and valued tat $15,00(5. 
Among other - properties left off the 
duplicate was the new building con­
structed On west .Church street by 
Mr. Bradsfreet, the grocer, and a new 
building Constructed by Dice Bios, 
to the western, part of the city. Both 
of these had been ordered on the du- 
■plicate by toe Board! of Review,
The following table shows by town, 
ships toe -amount of property omfttfced 
and what the taxes amounts to:
Omitted? Taxes, 
Prop. on Same 
. 'Value 
A $36,970.00
COUNCIL ORGANIZED.
! Owing to the illness of Mayor 
i Bull council organised at his resl- 
fdence Thursday morning, J. K. 
! Pierce and J, El Mitchell taking 
| the places of Dr. J. Q.' Stewart and 
'4 . 1), Silvey. •
4- H, Wolford was re-elected 
chairman or vice mayor and the 
bonds of the officials were all ap­
proved,
„ The -mayor announces the follow­
ing standing committees;
Street;—J. W. R oss,J.E . Pierce.
e. W . Dnan,
Firei-sf, E, Pierce,
Eight;—B, E*. McFarland. 
Pumps:---J. E. Mitchell, 
Claiias;-*0. W, Bean, J, E. 
Mitchell.
Finance;—J. H. Wilford, 4, W
'Boss,'-''
‘ Ordinances;—B. F. McFarland, J, 
H , Wolford.
Bath Tp............
Beavercreek Tp, 
Oaesarcreek Tp.,, 
Cedarville Tp. , . . .  
- Jefferson Tp, . . , ,  
■Miami Tp. L. 
New Jasper Tp.,, 
Ross Tp. . . . . . . . .
Silvercrsek Tp
575.00-
18.030.00
8.250.00
6.670.00 
1,480.00'
38.650.00 
: 10,310.00
©prime; Talley Tp. l,370.00 
Sugarcteek. Tp.,., 16,220.00
■Xenia. Tp------- .-.A 32,195.00
Xenia City ,..'...108.470.00
’Added 
$ 391.10 
387.96 
26.39 
. 945.56
104,08 
122.76 
160.15 
1,037.73 
116,60 
2G;72 
• 184,50 
311.49 
1,744.97
W . D. Cooley 
Died Suddenly.
W. B. Ooolej^weil known citizen 
of this county, who resides m Xenia, 
died suddenly in a hotel m Center 
viUe, Pa,, last Friday, while on a 
trip for his company, -Mr, Coolcj 
Was past 58 years of ajje and leaves 
a widow, two daughters and a son. 
Two slaters, Mrs. John Clark, ol 
Columbus, and Mrs. Lou Alden, oi 
Glfard, Pa,, two half brothers, Rev. 
Walter Cooley, Dayton, and'C. E. 
Cooley of this place; two half sisters, 
Mrs. Annette Murbison of thlaplaoe 
and Mrs, William Gearhizer, Wal­
do. O.
Civil service examinations will be 
held ip Xenia, February 14, for ap­
plicants ■ for Fourth-class- pos< 
offices. Clifton and Selma are tin 
only offices In this vhshuty in .that 
claSB.'
Rev, Walter .Morton, wife and 
son, Paul, of Grayson, Ky.,. art 
guests of Ml\ 13. M. Murdock and 
family, .
* *. KMinlliW n .<i— l.mliiii !■,»■ .in, .ii .!>.■>'' -4
' Mr-David Mfebhling, of Dayton, 
visited his patents, Mr, and Mrs, T. 
B. Meehling over Christmas.
Grand and- petit Juror® tor-toe. Jan­
uary term- of court have been drawn. 
The grand Jury will meet January D; 
the Petits jury January 8to.
Grand Juror©—Prank Evans, Spring 
Valley Two.; L. D. Wdteon, Xenia,, 2d 
ward; R, O, DeHaven, ©ilvercreek 
TWp.; David- lillt, Miami Tw-p.; Ed­
win . Partington, Sugaxcreek Tw-p.i
Thomas Beal, Xenia Twp.; C. K. 
Ellle, Jefferson Tw|p<; John A. Hotbi- 
Bon» ‘Oedanrill© Twp.; James -R, Fudge, 
New Jasper Twp.; Eredt SUellebarger. 
Bath Twp.; C. M. Bailey, Xenia City, 
3d'"ward; Homfer,- Bath Twp.;
Al. Clwise, Xenia, 2d ward; David 
Keiter, Xenia 3d Ward; George Ham- 
mottVi, Cedarville Twp.
Petit Jurors—©1. D. Barnett, Spring 
Valley; Will lam Ferguson, Beaver­
creek; Joseph, Hutchison, -Beaver­
creek; Robert Dude,' Xenia, 3d ward; 
Jordan Robb, Xenia, 4tk ward; Wm. 
Kennedy, Xenia, 1st wardp Albert 
Turner, Jefferson; Abe ’dine, Silver- 
creek; €. E. Aarbpgost, Xenia, 2d 
waidi; Geo. H. ValkCnand, Betlver- 
cieek; tM. F. Beal, Xenia, 3d ward; 
J. A. Watklne, Ross Twp.; Aitour 
Cummings, Ro«*; Joseph Adams, 
Xenia, 3d waVd; J, A. Mttinan, Bath; 
E, A  Sanz, Xenia, 3d ward; Hester 
Smith, Sllvercreek; Charles Geiger, 
Xenfa, 1st war'd'.
There were shipped frqm the farm 
of EL S. Kelly here 147 head of fat 
cattle, 3 years old, averaging 1,310 
pounds- at 8%. cents Per pound. They 
Wore purchased- by Mr, Stinson, a Cat* 
tie buyer, and sent to Philadelphia on 
Wednesday, making nine carloatk.
ATT!
is toe atocadlon for toe Fairbanks 
Theater, Springfield, on Tuesday even­
ing, January 6 th. ‘ Thte remarkable 
organf-zatlort, to headed by Gertrude 
Hoffnaur, who la conceded to be toe 
beet dancer on the stage today, ©lie 
was seen hero-a few years ago in "The 
Mimic <WjOridw and since tout time 
him daujced not only In every impor­
tant city in America, but in Europe, 
and critic© abroad have called her 
work real art* Her dance© ore unlike 
those used by any other artist, having 
been designed'-by toe star herself. An­
other "important and recent 'addltikm 
to toe company is Ching Foo, toe 
greatest magician in the world. He 
was with (Lillian? Russell early in toe 
season, but a few weeks ago joined 
Miss Hoffman’© company. Other ar­
tists of equal distinction make up 
the bill, -which is- probably toe biggest 
offering of its kind ever produced.
•What -would you do. If you woke 
tip one morning to find toat you bad 
been'mode toe guardian of a baby girl? 
Especially if you happened, to to  a 
grouchy bachelor who -bad never liked 
children anway? That is the situation 
that confronts the hero of "Ere Bach­
elor's Baby,” which will -be seen at the 
Fairbanks Theater, Wednesday, mati­
nee and evening, January 7th. At first 
be refused to consider any thing but 
an orphan asylum, for toe little one, 
blither winning ways and sweet little 
smile mbde him change his mind and,
When he found that etie- could also 
aaeiftt him in his loYe affairs, his tol­
erance for the baby quickly changed to 
love. It to a very pretty story, well 
acted, With lots of fun- and just a 
kittle pathos.
Only Sixteen 
Assessors in 
Greene County.
There will be 3914 fewer assessors 
in the state for personal and real 
estate property under the new 
Warnes taxation measure accord­
ing to figures given out by tho state 
fax commission. Under the old law 
there were 5r-i0 assessors now there 
will be butiPOti.
It is plain the new tax assessor* 
are nop going to enjoy a vacation at 
the expense or the state for there 
will be additional duties not hereto 
fote known. On January 8 n» 
examination will be held for a! 
applicants who will be chosen undei 
civil service rules. The exam! 
nation wiU-fulJy determine the fit­
ness of candidates along bhsinef- 
lines, his educational qualification? 
and ability to value bofch personal 
and realty,
Under the old law Greene county 
would have had 81 personal property 
assessors and 28 quadrenial assess 
ors for realty making a total of 57. 
Under the new law 16 men must do 
the wqrk of the 57.
Institute ; 
it Success1 BASKE.T BALL
Springfield 
Selects First 
City Manager.
Springfield is now tinder- the coni' 
mission form of government and 
Charles E. Ashburter. the origina­
tor of that form of government, has 
been named city.manager. Be was 
born of English parents in India, 
educated In France and Germany 
and for mauy year© a civil engineei 
in this Country. H e' devised the 
commission form of munqipaf 
goverment and city manager for 
-three years giving what has l>4en 
said to have been the best govern­
ment o f any city in America. Mr. 
Ashburner accepts his new position 
with tite' understanding ' that his 
salary is not (o be fixed until be 
makes good, Dayton, has the same 
form of government and pays 
Manager Waite 112,600, annually,..
In her petition for divorce filed to­
day, Mary Eliza McCoy, says that 
her husband, William McCoy, left 
her and eloped with Another woman 
whose name she does nor., know. 
Slip says he left her Jun© 14, 1009, 
and has been wilfully absent from 
here for four years, She asks to bo 
restored to her maiden name, Blow.
The two suits of H . Cl. Armstrong 
against Kate Sets and others have 
been appealed by the defendant© 
from the Court of Mayor Bull of 
Cedarville, to Common Fleas Court, 
fn tho lower court Attorney Arm- 
strongwas awarded a judgement of 
#100 and cOBts amounting to #0.16, as 
his costs in a recent case m which 
oe was attorney for the defendants. 
Tho detendanta refused to pay tlie 
costs.
CeMlle €owtt$bip School Report.
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Per Cent Present Every Day.................
Humber of Visitors............................... -
Bank for Bept............................. ...........
HONOR ROLL
Mist. Ho, 1—Fattiihe Collins, ltuth Huston, Nor* Brakcali, Lusile Hub­
bard, Willis Corry, Harold Grinncll, Earle Collins.
Dlst. Ho, if Rosa Andrews, Dorothy Andrews, Clara GlllJsbeo, Pauline 
Hots, Marguerite Bpracklen, Hazel St, John, Dwight Horth- 
• up, DOtiaid Nortisup, Earnest Jenson and Raymond Spraek- 
i$|f
D m , H<* a- -Mable Bfrobfidgo, Catherine Bmitli, Alice Lackey, Edith 
Ramsay, Clarence Smith, Willard RyJft* 
iiDtefe. No. 4--Lester Cjamans, Frederick Thompson.
Diet Ho, 6—Frank Evans, Ruth Moore, Hasel Hutslar, Luclle llitenour, 
Eiizabeih Creswell.
■niife fi^Dewew Corn, Harvey McMillan, Wilbur McMillan,
Dist! Ho* 7- Dorothy Chapman, Mary Relehe?, Hollie Ntfl, Faul Kolelicr, 
Harry Davis, Denis Davis and Wilbur HefL
'Respectfully,
. ....... ........ ,i..........................  ■. ............................  JiL.P l^bta?ifimgJi4->fli..Y,
LIST OF LETTERS
List No. 15
Remaining unclaimed in the 
Cedarville. Ohio, Post Office for the 
week ending Jan* 2. 1914.
Letters
Douglas, Mrs. A. S.
• Neff, Mr. Call (two)
Smith, Wm. II.
Smith, E. L.
Spah r, Earl 
Thornley, Mr. William 
Turner, Mrs. Lottie *
Persons calling for the Above will 
please say “ Advertised.”
Stephen C. Wbight, P, M.
Tim twenj 
tho Cedardl 
was a great j 
being »l>ot« 
program si 
The state-i 
and Gear 
Inez Flo^p 
Mr. W. M. 
fy Impros 
d»o on tt 
ioterestins 
ifco obji 
ganizatioiiK!
F*rrnerst Institute Tuesday Evening Jan. 6 »  Alford Memorial
*•#, the attendant*.
average and the! 
it* ' {
srs were John Begg 
Coffey with Mies 
the ladles’ session, 
sf the Greene Coun- 
Association was 
, and gave a verj 
astmetive talk on 
oses of tliat or *
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE VS. BLUFFTON COLLEGE
15 P. M. ADMISSION 25c.
There w£S|lB^Uerable local tal—
ent which wH E®?atly, appreciated j
t>y the atriflj 
Moore gavwH
Mr. John W. i 
^Wled account of his 
■Mpn with the com 
Hgsbox, and,. Hanoi, 
Hbcootlent readings* 
B pndftll o f  SOJma. ,
trip to W ^ |  
boy©/' E i^ h  
Tonkinsott^H 
did
i
Mrs. A- G vTH ■ b rea d  a paper on i .
“ woman B^poma'1 which wan*
practical Hjptoructive. There
was an abUfflBmM o f good mwMo by
the CoUege 9 ■fe»l Uoy8, a piano *
nolo by Igp-i Ogtesbeo; vocal
solo by Mi£M JKaBtiiigs p.nh a '
duet by MkaB 
Dol’Otliy t «
raqeile Johnson and ■ 
Spe. Tba question1
boxes Were m  
Mott and I j n
Beeted by Mr. C. W .; 
■  A. Turnbull, ‘ '.  S|
The Tlini 
was presidj
Tbwnsley,; 
having dire 
life of tbest 
These t ladi 
popular in ? 
to all.'
A  rescind 
Rqmsey 
Con'grese 
resolution: 
passed,
The not 
slated ef thj 
M. W.CoDfJ 
E. L. store 
The followli 
Hugh Turn! 
ard, vice 
treasurer, 
committee^-, 
Coe, Miss. 
W* A* Tui 
Tito Offife 
mittea are 
highoIas«.| 
theiire
-afternoon -session1 
by Mrs, Harry 
glostond discussions ( 
flrgon (ho home , 
Icon thq farm, 
stens have beep, 
and ot interest
i ' 0
ered*by Mr. N', L. 
jjptg the action of 
in offering'a ( 
prohibition was -
eommjittee. cop-: 
jngt Cooley' 
I,* -jGreswetl,; Mrs. 
s, G.E.Jobe. 
vere, chosen; 
at; Ed, Ball-1 
oretary onu:
;  .e^eOUtivei 
|ner, H. N .’ 
Ii| and Mrs.*1 !eom-
ANNUALpYSTER SUPPER.
• _ 
The annual oysteraupperglven by 
tho Clark’s Run neighborhood was 
held at the beautiful and hospitable- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Conley: 
on Monday evening. Fifly*sovcn’j| 
guests Were present and enjoyed to: 
the full tile boutdifulHupper.. •
These annual affairs are looked- 
forward to with pleasure, apd cer­
tainly (end to more closely unite the 
neighborhood in the bonds of good 
fellowship.
SUFFRAGE;
Miss Mary McMillan, of Colum­
bus, visited relatives here Friday 
and Saturday,
Mte. Julia Condon, of Trenton, is 
visiting Mr. H. A. Turnbull and 
other relatives.
Mr, and Mrs, T. N, Tarbox enter- 
taliw a number of relatives at 
dinner, ChriBtmas.
Mr, PhU, Dixon, financial agent 
of Henry Kendall College, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, is the guest Of his par­
ents, Dr« and Mrs. J. W. Dixon for 
a few days.
Rev, O. i l . Milligan, wife anti.son, 
Wiliiam, after-spending a week 
with Dr, E. O. Oglesboe and family, 
loft Monday ior New Concord to 
spend a few Clays with relatives be­
fore returning to Avalon, Pa,
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Cooley 
were at home last Friday to a com­
pany of friends in liomor of Rev, 
and Mrs. O. H, Milligan.
Alfred* the sou of Mr. and Mrs, 
.Winter is sick with pneumonia,
The year 1918 has seen a greater 
advance ip suffrage cause than any 
previous year,
lb has been remarkable m the 
number o f workers which have 
come into the field and the degree of 
enthusiasm they have brot with 
thorn. Then there has been tangi­
ble results, Presidential and muni­
cipal suffrage have been granted to 
the women of Illinois. ■
Then the first measure Introduced 
into the legislature of Alaska was ai 
suffrage bill. It passed both houses 
unanimously, and became a law 
without a vote of the people.
The legislature o f Nevada, North 
and South Dakota and Montana 
passed suffrage amendments which 
will bo submitted, to the people in 
1814,
The legislatures of Wisconsin, 
Michigan, New York, New Jersey,! 
Pennsylvania arid Iowa all passed; 
suffrage bills but none of them are-j-: 
yet ready for submission to the 
people* .
In some of the legislature suffrage 
bills passed in one and was defeated 
in the other house. In some states 
they were introduced iti the other 
house, lit some states they Were 
introduced but left in the hands of 
the committee. The cause has also 
made much progress in other lands 
and haB received attention in a 
number of parliaments,
■‘-LadiM’ Homo Journal Pat* 
torn*. Buy them at Wistarman** 
Drug Store.
OYSTERS received freto every 
Tuesday and Saturday for too pres­
ent. Telephone your orders, C. M. 
Spencer,
C lo th e s  oi all kinds D R Y  
CLEANED at
HOME Clothing Co,
Fresh OYSTERS at i l  M. Spencer’s.
Sauer Kraut, five cents a pound, at 
Bate’s meat store.
Company
Xenia, Ohio
O f ■ /■-
Coats, Suits 
and Furs
Our complete stock of Coats, Suits and Furs, 
tho newest in winter styles, offered at an un­
usual reduction in price. . .
Goats, heretofore $10 a od  $12.50, b o w . . . . . .  . . $  5 .0 0
Coats, heretofore  $15, bow  .............................. ........ $  7 *50  |
* Coats, heretofore I l S  aBcT $20* h o w , . . . . . . . .  $10,00
. Goats, heretofore $22.50 and $25, B ow ......... .. $ !2 .5 0
- C oats,/heretofore $30 arid $35, now . . . .  .$ 1 5 .0 0
The Store 
Where Styles. j ] 
Originate.
BO-6 C A N 'S
Exclusive Styles
The Store 
Others Try tu 
Imitate,
Absolutely Reserved
Com e and take y o u r  choice from  OUR EXCLUSIVE STOCK. A bsolutely 
nothing carried over. A ll m ust go, regardless o f  cost. A ll the season’s  m ost 
fa v o re d  styles and m aterials, up  to  the BQGGAN STANDARD in every  par­
ticular. Com e and m ake you r selection at
and Less
PETER A. BOGGAN
24 B ast Main. St. B oth  Phones 825
Ut* our re*t ro*m to mft*t your frioml*, 
Or ft Iftlsur* hour with u* to apftnfi.
S prirg field , O hio.
■ r i t
■ni(rrrMiiiii>i|iiWi»ii«« 11»JMill.-a |t»;H ««■>#«
fhe Cedarville Herald.
P P F P  T P I P
T O ...... ... : ’
D A Y T O N
Save this and wait 
until Wed,, Jan. 7th,
at 9 A .  M.
$50000 Worth of Hand 
Tailored Clothing for Men, 
Boys and Children to Be 
Sold Out Entirely by
The Continental
$uty.. t» r  Y e a r .
KARLH BULL * Editor
JJntrwtl at the I’ osi-Office, C«iJai- 
irille, October hi, 1S87, as necoiid 
'Ihsh matter.
JA ffU A llY  $2, m i.
rr^r-
DISTRICT SCHOOL LIBRARY
CHURCH SERVICES.
; 17, P. CHURCH.
; Sabbath School at 9:80, "Why not 
t> start the new year by attending?
! Preaching by tha paster, at 10;?C. 
Subject, My Haven and my Pilot.
Y. P. O. II. at 5:80. Leader, 
Wilbur Cooley,
Prayer meeting Wednesday- at 
7:00. Do not forget this in your 
New Year's resolutions.
3
U. B. Building, Main and Fourth Sts.
DAYTON, OHIO
The Greatest Sale of Modern Mer­
chandise W ill Begin at Dayton 
^  - i n *  E
s<
Sf
H
n i l ,
1
; T h e  Continental ha,s decided to  devote' the entire 
tim e to  their other chain o f  stores, and discontinue 
their business iii .D ayton . B a th b r than m ove  the 
stock  frpjpi D ayton , they have concluded to  distribute 
it  in to  the hom es o f  the peop le  o f  D a y to n  and sur­
rounding county at prices that will hardly co v e r  the 
cost o f  labor, letting- the m aterial , entirely ou t o f  
question. This w ill be a m erchandise even t o f  suprem o 
im portance to  every m an, b o y  and child  ''w ithin a; 
radius o f  100'm iles.o f D ayton , fo r  this .m ost m agni­
ficent $50,000 stock  o f  cloth ing will b e  sold in 21 days. 
T h e store  is now  closed to  re-m ark and re-arrange the 
stock  and will open again W ednesday, January 7th, 
at 9 A . M . F acts and figures w ill tell th e  story  rather 
than  w ords. B elow  we quote  a few  prices to  show  
y o u  w hat extraordinary bargains will be  offered. 
C om e and see fo r  yourself and be convin ced . R ail­
road  fare will be  paid to  all purchases o f  $25 and over. 
T h e Continental carries the m ost m agnificent and com - 
lete stock  o f  clothing and equal i f  h ot better than  any 
stock  ever brought to D ayton . H ote a few  prices we 
herein quote. Rem em ber, there are hundreds h f 
therkinds,, hundreds o f  other styles, all to  be sold  at 
1 e sam e proportionate prices.
a
1
ft
4o f
Ml
ay uonti neural$3.95
la by Continen->$4.95
md look* bold$9.95
Men’s Suits, of all wool ma­
terials, the latest styles and 
patterns, sold b C nt  
$10.0, latest 
model, "
price............ _
Men’s hand tailored suits made of 
. fancy worsted materials and ele­
gantly trimmed sold ­
tal $12.60, . latest,*  ^ -----------
model. Continental* 
retiring prieee,
Men’s Suits, all sizes, single and 
double breasted, the newest styles 
made by America’s foremost 
manufacturers sold rift m  n  
by Continental $16, X S
latest model, price<K tJ*\Jt/ 
At $0.26 we offer you the choice of 
SO Models and 120 patterns of the 
finest $28.00 suits ever placed on 
sale in Dayton. Don’t take our 
word for it, come an . S  
by Continental $26, j  ^
latest model,
price..... . . .
Men’s black and blue cheviot over­
coats, as perfect in fit and wearing 
qualities as the finest grades, very 
warm and heavy, sold by Con­
tinental $10.00, Jat-i “
est model, Continen ’ 
tal retiring price.. J_
The best $18.00 Overcoat value in 
America, heavy vicuna cloth, gen­
uine cheviot, fancy or plain, an ex* 
-celietit stylishly appointed $18,00 
model, Continental(j* S  f*
3 £ !i? 5 !lp 0 * y 5
Handsome Patent Beaver and 
Kersey Overcoats, handsome tail­
ored and lined with the choicest 
materials, rite kind of garments 
worn by the best dressers this 
season sold by Continental $25.00, 
latest model, Con- 
tinental retiring I I . 0 * 1
price ,........ . . . . . . . . . ..  ■ *
Men'sSlipon Raincoats, all seams 
sewed on cemented seams always 
told by Continentali 
for $5, retiring
price..,,,.......
One lot of Boys* Knickerbocker 
Saits, good patterns, Norfolk style, 
always Sold by the Continental for 
$8,00,1 retiring front "
htittness, sate 
price.............
$18.00 coats,—$9.85
im coats—retir-$2-89
, *<ju o co -$3.95
Men’s Rain Coats, in'English and 
American all weather coats in 
r”—rich .patterns^  beautifully tailored, 
handsome lined, our regular 
$10.00, $10.00 and ,  
retiring from busi-i ‘ '
ness sale 
price,,-,..,
Men’s Raincoats and Slipons, in 
tans and browns, plain and fancy 
backs, all seams sewed and ce­
mented. This lot . includes all our 
$0.CO and $7.00 rain ­
ing form business,," 
your unrestricted 
price...................
One lot Boys’ Suits, sold by the 
Continental for $2.50 
esi model,Continental /  111"*
price......... ..................... I / V
Little fellows’ suits, in 2H to 7 yf. 
sizes, latest Russian styles in fancy 
mixed fabrics and blue serge, suits 
that always sold at the Continen*. 
tal at $6, retiring — —
from business
price ........ ;.........
2,000 pairs of Bovs’ Knee Pants, 
Knickerbockers from 4 to 18 years 
—boys knickerbockers always sold 
by Continental for COc -g a  
retiring from business I I I / ’
sale price......................J.
Men’s Pams, of wearproof Wei* 
ington material, perfect fitting, 
sold by Continental $1.00, latest- 
models, Continental re- ' ~  
tiring 
price.........
1$5(>diUl9 lUnfljfo
$1.49
s t"$1.29
i ti en-$2.29
4.uu:49c
Men’s good strong, durable trous­
ers, "The Never Rip” kind in
many shrdfS, stripes and plain 
! sold by the Con-material, always t 
tinental, at $8, rc-r]«'<g 
tiring from business I  '. / ¥ ] k 
sale price./-..........$J/ J. * m U
One lot of Men’s Trousers In blue 
serges and fancy mixtures sold by 
the Continental for $3.76 anti 
$*i>(M), ali go Inouri* 
retiring from busi-’ 
ness sale.. $1.95
ODD V E STS 9C
One lot of Men’s and Young Men’s, 
fancy washable Vests, many plain 
Cassiihcre vests in this lot A  . 
Worth up to $l,fi0 retiring U p
sale price.
BegU|SAt1l»ytoti, Ohio. January 7lh, l> a, m. XT. B. Bldg.. 
Main And Fourth Bis. Moae Cohen’s bid aland, Contiftc-iitAl 
Clothing (hi,, N. Bv .I.UIII^ \;w»* , ‘
Jtailroad ind Traction Rare pftid to nil pnrthnst rs of 185
0t °Th«r building will be closed Monday, .Tad, 5, ft mi Tuesday, 
dan. ft to rt-:i:ftrk *nd ra-arr/ingo Hro largo s(oek, and will open 
again ns Advertised WednoMdAy, Jan, 7, At 0 A, W.
'm m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m r n m
R. P. CHURCH (Main Street),
Teachers’ - meeting, Saturday 
evening at 7 o'clock.
Preaching by Rev. Walter Morton, 
of Grayson, Ky,, Sabbath morning 
at 10:80 and Sabbath evening at 0;30 
Sabbath School Sabbath morning 
at 9:30.
Congregational prayer meeting,
The Anderson sehool of Jaspei 
township closed with an e»thuia«tie 
oiitvrtaiumenfc the patrons general­
ly in attendance, Thors was a 
good program, consisting of music 
and recitations with speeches by 
superintendent Barnes, W . M. 
Cook and Hon. S, C. Anderson, 
But the greatest interest was dis­
played over an innovation which: 
contested m the raising of money} 
for the establishment of a library 
by the sale of refreshments, A 
goodly aum wbb realised, which it 
is expected, will bs added to,in the 
same manner. The school is certain­
ly to be congratulated on its ex­
hibition of patriotism, it is a 
method which other schools whoso 
efficiency Is crippled by their lack, 
along library lines, would do well to 
emulate. Much commendation wan 
expressed of the teachers enterprise 
in inaugurating the movement as 
well as for tho progress in general 
under his administration,
’ Ex-Teacher.
M r a m m
SlMYSfflOOl
Lesson
LESSON FOR JANUARY 4
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’ clock.
Subject “ That Which Abides’ ’— 
Ps. 102:24-20 fH eb, ] 2:26-29.
For Rent—Two fine office rooms 
over Hartman clothing,store. Inquire 
of G.‘ H. Hartman.
Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Bull, Spring- 
field, 6016141110611 Mr. N. L. Ram­
sey and family,/Mr. and Mrs, Ray­
mond Bull, Mrs. Elizabeth Bull and 
Clifford. Bull, Christinas.
Mrs. “Robert Kyle, of Sparland, 
111., bas been spending the past 
week with her mother, Mrs. J. P, 
Haines. •
• Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Burns very 
pleasantly entertained on Thursday 
evening in honor ot Mrs Robert 
Kyle, of Sparland, III. The guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Ivyle 
.and son, Willard, Mrs. W. M. 
Haines, Mr. John Kyle, the Misses 
Clara and Elinor Kyle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore McMillan.
The members of the Home Culture 
Club aucK thefr nusbands were 
pleasant ly entertained at a “ watch* 
night”  parly New Year’s eve at the 
home of Postmaster,ami Mrs. S» C« 
Wright.
Rev. W. A. Condon -and family, 
of Trentop, have, been spending 
several days with" Mr, B. CL Watt 
and family.
L ost—Gold bracelet between Ced- 
arvilie And Jamestown, Kinder re­
turning willreceive reward.
F lo y d F a rie .
Brought Out by Trial,
There can be no true virtue in those 
who have never been tried—or at 
least wo cannot be sure of its exis­
tence ; it may be there, or only Its 
semblance may be there. In "real life 
we have to do with realities; let us 
mako sure that our defenses are real. 
-—Arthur L. Salmon. ■. .'
Cedarville College basket ball 
team defeated the Yi M- O. A. team 
in Xenia lasfc Prlday night in a fast 
and exciting game by a score of 36 
to 20. The first half Xenia out­
played the local hoyii but the second 
half proved that they* coukl come 
back.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson 
have had as nheir guosts thelrson-in 
-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Baldwin and son of Chicago.
. Mrs. Krvin Perris and daughter, 
Ina, and Miss Jennie Krvin attend­
ed the marriage of MioaKnla Ferris 
in Cincinnati, Thursday.
Mr, and Mrs, W .'B . Stevenson 
were “ at home”  Tuesday evening to 
aboutforty friends Jn honor o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Confarr of Man­
chester, The decorations were'in 
keeping with the holiday season, A 
tour course dinner wan served.
Mrs. Wm, h'lst.d of Alpha is tho 
guest of. Mrs. Earl Andrew,
Miss Sarah Ilifie is quite ill suff­
ering from an attack of pneumonia.
Mr.Jf, W. Radabaugh and wife 
had as their guests part of the Holi­
days Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McDonald 
Misses Lucy and Mable and Mr. 
Arthur McDonald of, Gelina, Mr. 
and Mrs, McDonald are the parents 
of Mrs. Radabaugh, ,
■ Mr. A , H. Ellfs has,returned from 
atrip to West Liberty, While there 
he was taken sick and was com­
pelled to return-,sooner than he had 
expected,
Prof. F. M. Reynolds attended the 
meeting' ojf various' educational 
bodies in Columbus this week.
Hon, O. E .vBs$.dfute attended a 
nieettugof the 0 . 9. tT, Board in
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
ffie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature of
| Columbus this week
I Mr., William Andrew has pur- 
tclyised oLO. E, Bradfute, executor 
l of the Geo. 9. Kedjde estate, the 
farm of 2()7 acres adjoining White- 
, hall farm for $126 per acre.
| Mr. Ralph Elder* of tho college, 
1 had the honor o f winning third 
»prize, $50, in the college historical 
essay contest of tho Perry Oentenn* 
ial as provided by the legislature. 
Twenty-one Ohio colleges were rep* 
j resented and such’au honor coming 
j to Cedarville college in competition 
j with the leading, colleges.and uni- 
i versities of the state speaks well for 
the institution.
JESUS AND THE CHILDREN.
I,13SSON TEXT—Mark* 9:S0-4l; I9:lS-«.
GOLDEN TEXT—“Gird yourselves with 
humility, to serve ono another; fer God 
resietetir tho proud, but siveth srraco to 
the humble."—I Pet. G:5.
We now return to the. New Testa­
ment, and during this year finish those 
studies on the life of Christ which, 
were followed during the yf-ar 1912. 
Almost as though it were ac answer 
to the question, “who are ft r him, and 
who are against him?" that was asked 
ill the last lesson for that year, we 
have presented for our study today, 
the relations of Je3ua with children, In 
his teachings about children, ad about 
bo many other things, Jesus stands 
unique among all religious teachers.
The events of this lesson occurred 
during the summer of A, D. 29, dur­
ing the time of his Perean ministry, 
which extended from his final depart­
ure. from Galilee until his triumphal 
entry into Jerusalem.
'■ » - Lust for Power,
I. A Wayside Dispute, vv, 30-37.—As 
though by way of contrast, the lesson 
committee has given us this side-light 
as to the effect, up to this time, upon 
the heartB of the disciples of those 
great truths Jesus had been teaching 
them, about the method whereby he 
was to. establish his kingdom,- The 
disciples lusted for power, a wrangling 
which had not yet Ceased. Jesus wait­
ed until they had arrived' at Caper­
naum, and ther heat had cooled some­
what before taking any notice of the 
dispute. In response to bis question­
ing they held their peace, for, after 
reflection, they were ashamed of what 
haft taken place, v. 34. Jesus then pre­
sented to them a concrete example of 
What is to be required of all of . those 
who shall seek to enter into this new 
kingdom. That was a more pertinent 
question than the one they had just 
been discussing; (Luke 18:15-17) tells 
us that these disciples desired to send 
tho children away, hence the words, 
Suffer them to ’  come.” Ever after, 
when this mean, low. ambition to be 
‘the greatest” came. up, there must 
have arisen before them, In memory, 
this picture. ' His appeal to children 
meets a well nigh universal response 
In the hearts of men. The fact that 
the child was so near at hand is sug­
gestive of the attractiveness,, of Jesus. 
The disciples were seemingly afraid 
at him (v, 32), not so, however, the 
2hiid. For us to receive one who per­
fectly trusts him is to receive Jesus 
himself, and to receive Jesus is to re­
ceive the Father, for he came as the 
representative of. the Father, the full 
revelation of God, Col. 2:9, To en­
ter tho kingdom 1ft of course prelim­
inary to any question of precedence 
in that kingdom. Jesus taught these 
disciples'that as a little child is 
teachable (Matt, 18:3)i So muBt r.ll be 
who are to follow, him.
Thus Jesus contrasts the spirit of 
humility with that of pride which they 
had Just shown, The lower we put 
ourselves the higher God will exalt ub, 
Phil. 2:6-11. Jesus rebuked his disci­
ples and taught them that rather than 
seek the place of authority and leader- 
] ship, they ought to take the place of 
j a child, that they may be taught and 
i be ruled,
j II. Authority Denied, vv, 38-41. The 
spirit manifested .by these disciples 
- (v. 38) is far from having been re­
moved from the earth after all of these 
years. The ability cast out devils 
la the name of Jesus was evidence 
enough In bin mlnd thgLBUch ner.Bona
S A F E  L O A N S
A sk  any m an w ho knows and  he will tell y o u  that a first m ortgage is the 
safest o f  any k in d  o f  security. T h e on ly  w ay t o  release it," is to  pay the d eb t 
w hich  is secured.
E very  loan  m ade by  T h e Springfield B uilding and .L oan  A ssociation is 
secured b y  first m ortgage on g ood  real estate in Clark County, O hio.
Depositors Receive 1%  fo Dividends
Resources Over Three Million Dollars
Deposits made on or before Jan. 10,1914 
will bear interest from Jan. 1,1914.
The Springfield Building
# .
, & Loan Association
l 2 8  £ast Main St Springfield, Ohio
<r.y E. O. SELLERS, Director pf Evening I 
Dc-rartment, The Moody Bible Institute, | 
Chicago., i w
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were r2F*afia'nor^&lffiJc,“hM, vv? 3S, 
40. It is not, however, the ability to 
cast out the devils, hut rather tho 
fact that a service had been perform­
ed “in his name," which bulked large 
In his mind. Such is the service that 
has its reward, v, 41 aud Matt. 12:30.
Set Good Example.
III. Angels in Disguise, 10:13-16. 
This attitude of Jesus towards those 
children about him (9:36) led others 
to bring their children to him, and 
among these were the babies, Luke 
18:15. Try and picture the scene as 
Jesus extended his hands in blessed 
benediction. What effect this blessing 
may have had upon a baby's heart we 
are not told, but we can imagine 
that a sense of responsibility for Chris­
tian nurture must have remained with 
these parents, Rph. 6; 4, TIiobo In 
charge of these children have1 set ns 
a good exatnplp In bringing them thus 
early to JeauS. To allow children to 
reach the “years of undemanding"' be­
fore teaching them, the way of fife, 
IS as unreasonable as is neglect teach­
ing children the-habits of physical 
cleanliness, until they are old. enough 
to understand sanitation, hygiene, or 
the laws of medical science.
As wo look baok over these1 Inci­
dents we are Impressed hy the fact 
that those who engage in such a silly, 
nay, even wicked a discussion as to 
the -matter of pre-eminence—whether 
it be that they had a spiritual or tem­
poral idea of that kingdom—stood 
dumb before him when called Upon to 
justify themselves. Those who. fain 
would send the children away are re­
buked, and it is revealed to them that 
these stood nearer to the Christ than 
did the disciples themselveB. Even 
those not socially nor personally at­
tractive may be roceived “in my 
name." L e.. for his sake.
Prof. J.
the Unh 
home for
F rosh  A ir a n d  a  W arm  B ed
No matter bow Hard your hoad ncluts,, 
Or Milo*1 pel® wlJl hPlp yG'-X
are essential to  perfect health. 
And th e  right way to enjoy sound 
sleep in a healthful, airy room, 
is. by putting a .
After ,7 
ing not t< 
sentPaic 
two zone) 
advantaf. 
the limit 
This will 
press con
Wmh
on your bed.
L a m in a t e d  
C otton  Down C om fort
For the double warmth and 
thickness, o f  this light-weight 
comfort is ‘ a perfect, protection 
against night colds and chilb 
Without the dead weight o f  the 
ordinary com fort to  hinder your 
breathing.
Physicians recommend the MAISI2 
comfort, because its lanlittabd construc­
tion of pure, soft cotton is absolutely 
free from perms.
• This patented construction ItcenS the 
IvIAISH permanently fluffy and resilient; 
cr.abl<?3 it to, outwear, outlasti end 
give double the warmth and comfort of 
any ordinary Comfort of equal weigh)'.
Look over our splendid assort* 
ment today,. Serviceable, ma­
terials—charming'patterns and 
a wide variety of shades from 
which to select. I
tl
Galloway &  Cherry
Xenia, Ohio.
I
A  S T R I D E
In  the right direction  is the on e  y o u  m ake 
here to  have us do you r  T a ilorin g, Y o u  can­
n o t  afford to be  indifferent abou t the style 
and finish o f  the clothes you  wear. T h ey  
m ark the m an. Our w ork has a d istinction  
o f  s ty le  and a perfection  o f  finish th a t  m arks 
the w ell m ade garm ent. There ^  certain 
econom y and satisfaction  in using our sei v ice.
K A N Y , The Tailor
X E N X A , O H I O .
tl
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tl
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Th® Bookmaker 
...Hestaafant...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M U A L 8  N O W  ag Q M H W »  
Lunch Counter on Main Fluor 
Open b*y  *n<l Night, <
The Best ot (loud TTawl in the
'tinny lk m m n ? T T ~ ~
AKb Am. „
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T  « savIuj,: JuiMt ir. t ai-iiA '• u,- p i u* ' n >1
os«e. ritarr «  .-avii^s am-unr wilh us aw, set hi.w tuple.ly yn .j 
»»vlug* accumulate, Don t -wa.su> yeuir money--save* it. 
We pay you interest on your savings account and will Appreciate 
your business,
The Gedarville Building & Loan Association
Incorporated f o r .............. - $2C 0.C 00,G 0
Sufocorlbed Stock............ $126,425,00
BOAEI) OF' DIRECTORS *
W, J . Tarbox, President David Bradfute. Vice-Pres,
J . W, Dixon W. H. Barber
0. Ml Crouse W . A, ,Spencer
B. E. McFarland W. M, Co* troll
•Audr*»w .Tsclir-on, > eit tai
iid b  ;iiwaipww ^ ^  •4
w m m & .
■5 LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
Miss Mary Hastings entertained 
her Sabbath" School class Fimsday 
afternoon. r -
Jfr. Andrew CfesWell, wbo is at­
tending seminary iq Allegheny is 
home for the holidays.
Prof. J. Raymond Fitzpatrick of 
the University of Pennsylvania is 
home for the holiday vacation.
After January 1 packages weigh­
ing not to exceed 60 pounds can be 
sent Parcels Post within ,tb© first 
two zones. Few farmers have tanen 
advantage of the parcels post and 
the limit of weight has been raise*], 
This will:be a sad blow to the ex­
press companies, but let it come.
Stanley Sellers, known to many 
people bore, has resigned his position 
as manager o f the Houston Co., 
srorn in South Charleston, to accept 
0 9lmnar*n»ewJth.ft London eonceri
Wins Gf.'tctii’n Pint, of Pt'awnd- 
Rifige has been the butt day guest of 
MRs Elion Tar box.
■ W S g f S S c r ^
^ E V E R Y T H I N G  I S  R E D U C E D
ESTABLISHED 1653
i^iULitiw«rt-iL=!y
Mr, John Stewart returned to 
Cincinnati Saturday after spending 
bis Christmas vacation at home..
Relatives in this coduty have re­
ceived word of the death of Albert 
Dean, of Kansas City, government 
cattle inspector for the territory 
west, of the Mississippi river. Tin 
deceased was a bachelor and was 71' 
years of age. Mrs. Joseph Turnbull 
is a sister and Mr, Andrew H. Dean 
a brother. Other brothers reside al 
Topeka, Kan., Calvin of Nebraska 
and Eli at Waynesville.
mffiH
ig<^SrCTS5SiSr7irr fSByBirgaigbS
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. .  . . , 5 AftssHelen Patton, daughter of ’- Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mlt-hrt enter-, Rcv> ;md yrra< x  W , Pafc(on, Who is ;
tamed at dinner 1 ut*edny evem n gin  5 attending \V>sloy!itr U niversity  at ! 
honor o f their tenth w edding a n m -! 3>e3awaro is hom e fo r  the holidays. .
versary,
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January Clearance
This great annual event needs no word to the 
thousands in and around Springfield who .are 
eagerly waiting for the crowning saving event of 
the year.
>
Thousands o£ dollars worth of high grade 
merchandise will be closed out at a fraction of its 
real value. Y o u  know the W ren  reputation to doVST . ,
things.
Watch Next Week’s Announcement
Greetings for the v New Year
„ 1*
•—F rom —
H u t c h i s o n  6  G i b n e y
Be ready for Our January Clearance Sale. Prices 
marked aw ay down on the following:
S I L K S  
C L O A K S  
D R E S S  G O O D S  
H O S I E R Y  
F U R S
N E C K W E A R
M U S L I N
C O R S E T S
R U G S
C U R T A I N S
Genuine Clearance Prices 
Hutchison 6  Gibney
XENIA, OHIO
* ■* \ < , 
=• t Miss Agbuu Stormont,who teaches 
**^  at Indiana Harbor, is the guest! 
u ’ of her parenfs. during the vacation 1 
| season. ' !
\ f  *"■»»< <>■ ’ |
Mr, Ralph Wolford left Tuesday 
ou a trip through tha‘ southern 
slates, expecting to be gone six or 
eight weeks.
The Place to Buy Supplies for
f;|!
II
ir
Marshal Rbnnon and the blood , 
bounds war© called to Yellow !• 
Springs Wed«teKdqy as the result 6 ff 
a theft of some ehiokens. l b «  dog^. 
took up U\e trail oven1 though the' 
theft had been committed some" 
ho lira before and traced the stolen) 
property to a house in the village.
TUoantujgl Christmas dinner for; 
the Andrew family was held this ? 
year at the homo o f Mr. and Mrs. • 
S. M. Murdpck*
Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Nisbet bird 
the pleasure of a New Year a gather­
ing with their sons around the festal J 
board. Those present were: Mr, 
W . D. NisbOt,Chicago; Mr, Charles 
Nisbet and'fam ily, Loveland; Mr. 
Ed. Nisbofc and wife, Birmingham, 
Ala.
The happy holidays are fast approaching and with 
them comes the jo y of Home Coming and 
Mammoth Turkey Dinners
Seal Shipt Oysters
The holiday vacation of Cedar- 
Vilio College will close January fitji, 
and the work of tho first semester 
will bo resumed at 7 a. m. Tuesday 
morning, January ft.
Mr. G. H. Smith has been spend­
ing several days this week with the 
MlsBes Lula and Eleanor Smith, 
Kent, 0 .
The Xenia Y» M. C. A. faces a 
financial crisis and the tlcorB of the 
institution will ho closed January 5. 
A campaignd being waged to raise 
funds to meet Obligations. The 
present hoard will resign and an 
entire new board will be chosen to 
manage affairs if sufilcientfunds are 
raised. I f  this is impossible the 
board will act as trustees of the 
property until affairs can he placed 
on a solid footing.
IL' • '•M '-
r -T .  — i n
IT W ILL JUST TOUCH THE 
SPOT and prove an every day 
winner every time, Good health, 
good cheer and long life is what 
we promise If you
Buy Our M eats
Microbe#, disease a‘nd death lurk 
in a let of the meat that’s sold, 
hut not in ours. Wo sell the best 
and at, a fraction above cost. 
Onr market is safe and not high 
priced.
G  H  CROUSE.
C fcdarville , O h io .
O u r  P r i c e s
Schmidt’s Old Hickory
Flour, 25 lb sack for....750
Schmidt’s Ocean Light 
Flour, 25 lb. sack for..... 70 
Country Cured B&con....l8o 
Breakfast Bacon, per lb.. 2il 
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
l b .....................................18
California and Picnic
Hams, pur lb.................. 10
African Java Coffee, per
lb .......................... 22
Rio and Java Blend per
lb... : ................................. 21
Rio Coffee per lbL*.......... 26
UW FQS&.'EOOB
\\BoUe or Water toadies\\smsniPT ovsteusWNo ChemiciilPwiervattve \used,
l\ Natural I l&vor, Tre shue w 
\\b quality OXIXWXKD
Stone’s Cakes
Received Fresh Daily
The Oyster 
.with the 
Genuine Sea Taste
• ■ %
In Bulk and Cans 
Received
Fresh E ve ry  D ay
Save your cash register receipts se* 
cured here and get either a Clock or a beauti­
ful M irror, •
FREE,
TURKEYS, DUCKS, RABBITS, CHICKENS 
Fancy Candy in Package and Bulk
O u r  s to ck  w a s  n ev er  so  c o m p le te , e ith e r  h a s  it b e e n  o f  as h ig h  q u a lity  
a n d  o ffe re d  at th s  r igh t p r ic e .  W e  are  g o in g  to  fu rn ish  a  q u a lity  fo r  
h o lid a y  treats. I f  y o u  h a v e  n o t  se cu re d  o u r  p r ice s  y o u  h ad  better sp e a k  
, s o o n  b e fo re  th e  s u p p ly  is  s o ld  o u t .
N
H. E. Schmidt &  Co.,
W holesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
3£X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
res?
I  1 
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9Urr&H u. f». CHURCH CHIME*. \
J*mc« k  to The ii«Kki dm** i*H-
H*0*W *p»H* VV-ON-
Not tin* ]*r**«tr but th# best.
If you ©«aot com* to th* Sabbath 
•rfcOOl'. the lima* DeRWtUWOt WlU ' 
Im la* tfe* **&b**h School to you.
A mmI'tmr pommn tft# ingduMt *<*• | 
jrfu* moral character -mdAgih not be ; 
x Ckr*»tl*a. ~  i
lUmt Woort* wilt tout the tin t ' 
mmiim  of th* t\ U, toe am N*w Year. ' 
Tim pmtor and hi* family hereby ex- 
prow riwrtr of ffe* many :
Ictadouwow «tw>w»fhew of late, twA «»■ 
peoMly din-la* the Holiday wiMOst, 
Th* 'Phteia* wil! keep on ringing 
during 1W4. and wv- hope to  *ee yo i 
til the pew ip miopKi ilxertno every 
St$Wxitti.
The CS*t*tkMi Vjjlon -1.** decided to 
•ktudy #» admirable JittU hook entitled
* tlt&pbm of th* Ocn rnmurr#.”  dwtr*. 
the next year. St* author i« ’Dr. J. C. 
McFoetor*. of WMeipWa, l ’a.( a Re­
formed Preebyteriaa min'etar.
.Now oommkto''* i” the Obrlbflai - 
Union «r* «,- t'oIL au, vIk: Prayew
WeHtof, Plaui Fcrgmoa, ■Oarrlo Rife, 
Bruce An&rf&t* anil l>#ter Braley; 
Miao4o«*ryf ‘WaUoce Rife. Grace Bitch
le, Don Kyi© and. 'Alice Finney; Mno 
hsiaMp, Hafctlte Turner, Omer Sparrow 
Helen BradtetO’ and Meile Hife; So 
ctal, David Beadfute, ftf.va Moore. Faj 
Fluke, Margaret Rife, Casper Finney 
and Wiliam: (\rilios.
The -ftwaUlee of Dr. Foster and Dr 
Ritchie were entertained for New 
. Year*® dinner at the hospitable home 
of Mr- and1 Mrs, B, W. Anderson.
Miss Margaret Eire has the hearty 
thanks-of the congregation for the 
splendid choral program, yiven- by the 
young people under her training, on 
Christmas Eve,
Almost 200 people attended the ser  ^
vice ©n Christmas Eve; the social fo l ’"
• lowing the program was a very ■pleas­
ant' feature of the occasion. ,
, Prof, Heigh Alexander, of Oherlju 
College, spent the holidays- with 
friends in Clifton.
■The pastor and wife and Kenneth 
Were guests, Christmas day, of 'Mr. 
and Mrs. John Finney, where a, Sump­
tuous dinner was served and a pleas­
a n t day of felloweMp enjoyed,
It would he imp Ale to report all
the fine family reunions on Christmas 
dhy. This is one of the joys of "being 
in a  Christian land.
Burton Braley has the following 
good advise for young men;
So live, my son, that when you start 
A light Of any*-kind 
Your enemies can never -find. ;• ,
A crooked action on your parti.'
, So live that they may freely roam 
Into your past, and snoop about, - 
And comb it with a fine tooth •comb. 
And never dig a blame thing out 
That's mean or fraudulen t or vile, 
Though every man Is etn‘< to make 
Many an" error and mistake, .
lf. yon have lived- upon the square 
You -'still, can make your fight and 
' -' hml -le
- And never worry, fret nor care ’
How much youf foes may try to cast - 
The 'calcium.-glare upon-your past, 
But if  you haven’ t played the'game 
Yotir foes -will fin'd your hidden 
shame
And you will get the hitter blame,
- And get it good;
And though your fight he just^and 
right—
Good Wight!
And. so -it’a simple ‘business sense, 
say it’s simple business sense,
To keep your" record clean!
May this year bring to you fhve 
hundred' and sixty-five days of joy i 
the service of the Master.
■ We are wondering how many wl? 
have a.perfect record- In the -Sabbath 
School attendance for 1913. Watch the 
secretary's report next Sabbaths
■ A Scotch minister invented the reap­
er about 1820 and died In poverty, as 
did an American minister, who invent­
ed the type-writer. The Inventions of 
poor starving ministers make up the
' most tragic and thrilling chapter in 
the history of mechanical devices. As 
in the spiritual world so in the mater­
ial world-one sows and another reaps.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, <3,- . Thompson 
. have purchased- the Esterline farm, 
on the Jackson road, and moved into 
our ibounda (Call on them and make 
them .welcome 'in onr church clrciee.
■ f-------------- - ---- —---------—-----
i- Historical Sermons.
1 Jan, 4—Origin and" Testimony 
! of Our Church.
Jan. 11—Current Misapprehen­
sions of 'Calvinism.
Jam 18—The Psalms Historical­
ly ‘Considered.
Jam 25—An Ancient Protestant.
;„i~  ----------- - -  t  ---- m c '- .& t- 'r  *  KHkwwrf-»~.. - - " ‘T  » *  -  »  "*- . ■" "t ~ \  - 't V  .ft  ~ *"1 . IK "  1 l<* l| > SI ||ji |l| M» T|^  T T " ' " ' „ , i , , .  J  vWlltp* *  « ifi *
<S)-----1 ——‘- v— ---- - ---- ■——----
Mrs, Nellie L Gregg and Son, Wil­
liam Oarey, of Philadelphia, are vi3i 
for# at the parsonage diuilng the hol­
idays.
.. Miss Carrie Purdy, of New COncerd, 
Is Jhe guest of Mies .Grace Ritchie 
during the New Year holidays. They 
Were •classmates at Muskingum Col*' 
lege.
The regular annual congregational 
meeting will be held at the church, 
Wednesday, January 7, at 1:39.
Due* for the Misses Martin and 
Hammond Fund should be paid to Miss 
Maggie Finney, treasurer,
AH who hare been present ut Sab­
bath School. every day during 1913. 
Are requested to report to the Superin. 
tenstert (this fact.
Please read the pastor’s New Year’s 
letter carefully and preserve for fu­
ture reference.
.Remember Colonel Bain’s lecture 
next Thursday evfening. Everybody 
Ought to hear bitn. -
A Complete Surprise,
Fast Tuesday -evening at the close 
of the Christmas program a complete. 
surprise was perpetrated- ‘on Dr, and 
Mrs, C. M, Ritchie by the congrega­
tion. *Mr. Gordon Collins, m a very- 
neat, forceful, witty, "cut and dried 
sneoch” presented the astonished pas- 
.tor and wife with a purse containing 
One Hundred Dollars in gold. How all 
the congregation nhited In such a 
magnanimous and complimentary un­
dertaking and carried It to such a 
eueeeeeful finish without raising any 
f-KStdrion-1# hard to explain, hut they 
otrtalhly did, The many kimlntaaes 
' of the post to which fid# very gra­
cious gift ha» been added draw the 
pedpie and pastor very done togethei 
and do Oeriaihly make It a pleasure 
to work together. May the larger 
b’ cesing# o f heaven be showered in 
rich wbumtanee upon these who are 
constantly #o thoughtful of their pa* 
tm lM  hi* famii/. ■ -
G. M. Ritchie,
Jennie F, Hlfehle
SECOND SECOND
Ot«T®ftSll OYSTERS! Heave your 
order for nice, fr*«h ones received: 
m tft Ttwoday *nd Saturday, c. M. 
fpaacer, ».
Raifc S«n«r Kwnri, five cent* *
p<m*f M MW* mm »Wrf,
3 » -
3
t\L \
DO NOT MISS THIS ONE.
F e a s t  E v e r
The situation is this, we prefer to sell our stock at a sacrifice rather than to carry, it over until another 
W e  prefer money to merchandise; You can’t stay aw ay from the sale and do justice to yourself.season.
M e n  a n d  Y o u n g  M e n ’ s  S u i t s G lo v e s  a n d  M i t t e n s
'
825.00 SUITS
Bargain Price ......... ................ $17.75 $6.00 OUOVBS Bargain Price ...... .*340 1.60 GLOVES Bargain Price.;.,...,......... $1.15
$20.00 SUITS ' ’ 
Bargain Price— ................................ .. $13.75 $3.50 GB0VE3 Bargain Price. $2.50 $1,0!) GLOBES , Bargain Price............. . ......78c '  '
$15.00 SUITS
Bargain ,Price.™........ .......... ... . $10.75 , $3.00 GROVESBargain Price ..., _$2.25 60c GLOVES Bargain price........... - 38c
812.00 SUITS
Bargain Price.......... .......... .......... ...... . ....$7.75 . $2.00 GLOVES Bargain Price,.:.,.;, .......$1.38 25c GLOVES Bargain Price........... . - 19c.
C h i l d r e n 's  S u i t s
■■■■■> ‘ *
$7.00 SUITS
Bargain Price........ ............. ..... .......... ....$4.75 S w e a t e r  C o a t s
i v *
$0.00 SUITS
Bargain Price..................................... $4.00 $7.50 SWEATERS bargain Prtve..,. .. . ..$5.25 $2,00 SWEATERS ■ Bargain Price............. $1.38$5.00 SUITS
Bargain Price..;................... - ................. $3.50 $5.00 SWEATERS Bargain Price...... :......$3.50 $1.50 SWEATERS Bargain Price.......... . $1.15$4.00 SUITS
Bargain Price............................. ......... ..$2.75 $1.00 SWEATERS Bargain Price,,..... -3227 $1.00 s w e a t e r sBargalu P rice ............. .... 78c$3.60 SUITS
Bargain Price.,........................... ........ $2.50 $3.00 SWEATERS Bargain Price .......$2.25 50c SWEATERS , , Bargain Price ........ :..........38c
Men's and Boys’ Pants
$0.00 PANTS .
Bargain Price..,™,...,....,........................... 54.00 «
$5.00 PANTS
Bargain Price.............^  ................... $3.50
a»
Hats and Caps -
$4.50 PANTS
Bargain Price...................................... $3.25 $3.00 HATS Bargain Price....... .....$2.25 $1.50 HATS ANI) G A P S d 'f f  £  Bargain Price.............. t  I  • I D
$3.50 PANTS
Bargain Price .............. :.................. .
$2.50 PANTS
Bargain Price..... ..................... ...........
..$2.75
..$1.75-
$2.50 HATS 
Bargain Price.. .......... $1.75 $1.00 HATS AND CAPS Bargain Price..................78c
$3,00 PANTS
Bargain Price....,..... ...............................-$1.38
■ $2,00 HATS
Bargain Price ........ .-.$1.38 50fc. HATS AND CAPS Bargain Price................ ..38c
Men's and Young Men's
i
Overcoats
n sM  OVERCOATS- £ 1 7  7 Z
Bargain Price .......... ....... .....- ........... 1  f  • (  U
2^9-OC OVERGO ATS £ 1 ^ 7 5
Bargain Brice..:. ...................*...... ........ .... «{) 1 O # I  O
815.00 OVERCOATS £ 1  A  7 5 1
$12.00 OVER OOATS (J*ew
Bargain Price....... .................................. ... *J) | • I  O
I ' ■
Children's' Overcoats
87.00 OVERCOATS . . £ / l  7 C
Bargain Price.......................... ..... ......... . ^ )’x «  I  O
$0.00 OVERCOATS • A J  A A
Bargain Price............................................. ^ )n f«U U
85.00 OVERCOATS ‘JtZ
84.00 OVERCOATS <*/} m J-
83.50 OVERCOATS . J»A
Bargain Price.......................... ..... .............
UNDERWEAR SHIRTS
60o GRADE 
Bargain Price.....
50©
SHIRTS............
$1.00 GRADE 
Bargain Price.,,..
$1.00
SHIRTS..... .........
$1.50
GRADE..............
$1.50
SH IRTS............ $1.16
$2.00
G RAD E..............
$2.00
S H IR T S ....... $1.88
$8.00 .
G R A D E ..............
$2.50
SH IRTS,........... $1.75
ALL OTHER FURNISHING GOODS REDUCED ACCORDINGLY.
SALE STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY 2,1914
a 5
f S * The Home, o f Good Clothes No, 33 East Main St, Xenia, 0.
l
